Brunch Menu - served 10 - 4.30
] Farmhouse Toast - served with butter & preserves
3
choose from white, granary, wholemeal or gluten free
] Toasted Fruit Bread & Butter

2.85

] Toasted English Muffin, poached egg & bacon rashers

5.50

] Sautéed Vine Tomatoes on Toast
add 2 bacon rashers

4.50
1.60

] Chestnut Mushrooms on Toast

5.50

] Two Poached Eggs on Toast

5.50

] Scrambled Eggs on Toast
add Hot Smoke Salmon

5.75
3.50

] Chunky Sausage OR Bacon Sandwich

5.65

] Brunch Baguette
7.95
sourdough baguette with sausages, bacon and fried eggs
] Big Mama - Bacon rashers, sausages, free range poached
egg, vine tomatoes and chunky toast of your choice

8.95

] Veggie Big Mama - Two poached eggs, vine tomatoes,
mushrooms, baked beans, and chunky toast of your choice

8.95

] Bubble & Squeak with two poached eggs & bacon rashers 9.95
] Waffles with a choice of syrup, berry compote or Nutella
4.50
* add 2 rashers of bacon
1.60
* add scrambled eggs
2.25
* add a scoop of vanilla ice-cream
1.75
Extras:
*Beans or mushrooms or tomatoes 1.65 *extra egg 1 *two bacon
rashers 1.60 *sausage 1.50 *one toast & butter 1.60 *side of bubble &
squeak 3.50

] Salad Bowl Mixed salad with raw slaw, seeds & house dressing 3.50
*add chicken mayo 2.50 *add hot smoked salmon 3.50
*add 2 bacon rashers or *add avocado 1.60 *add roasted peppers 1.00
] Quiche served with a mixed salad with house dressing, seeds
9.95
& coleslaw *choose from leek & bacon or mature cheddar & tomato
] Vegan Sourdough Baguette with roasted peppers, smashed
9.95
avocado, chilli oil, tomatoes & rocket, served with a side of raw slaw
] Tuna Melt on toasted sourdough baguette
with a mixed salad, house dressing coleslaw and seed sprinkles

8.50

] Classic Sandwiches
Thick hand-cut bread from our local baker’s , choose from wholemeal,
farmhouse white or granary. Gluten free bread available too. Upgrade to
a sourdough baguette +50p.
Served with a salad garnish with house dressing, coleslaw and sprinkled
seeds
] Roast Chicken Mayo
*either with salad or add hot bacon rashers or avocado
] Sausage & Onion Marmalade
] BLT - smoky bacon rashers, lettuce and tomato with mayo
] Tuna Mayo with rocket and red onion
] Grilled Cheese - Mature Cheddar or Brie?
*Add your relish! Tomato chutney or cranberry?
*Add 2 rashers of bacon
] Classic Cheese - Mature cheddar or Brie?
Add your relish! Tomato chutney or cranberry?
] Free Range Egg Mayo & Rocket

7.65
1.60
7.65
7.65
7.65
7.25
1.60
6.95
6.95

Gluten free toast is available as is dairy free spread, bubble and
tomatoes can be cooked without butter on request
Dishes may contain allergens, if you have any please discuss with a
member staff

DESSERTS & AFTERNOON TEA
] Meringue (GF)
5.50
with whipped cream and a hot berry compote
] Warm Hazelnut Brownie (GF)
5.50
Served with vanilla ice cream
] Treacle Tart or Bakewell Tart
5.50
Served warm with pouring cream, custard
or vanilla bean ice cream
] 3 scoops - choose from
4.95
] Strawberry ] Vanilla Bean ] Chocolate ] Toffee
Ice - Cream Sundae choose from:
5.95
] Eton mess with berry compote ] Chocolate
Brownie ] Vanilla espresso
] Cream Tea
7.55
Two warm scones served with strawberry jam
and clotted cream, plus a tea or filter coffee
] Meringue Tea(GF)
7.55
Our homemade meringue with cream and
hot berry compote plus a tea or filter coffee
] Afternoon High Tea
18.95
(please pre order with 48hrs notice)
Selection of fine sandwiches, sweet and savoury
pastry confections, warm scones and a bottomless speciality
tea or filter coffee OR one speciality coffee of your choice
(Classic, Veggie, No Fish and GF options available)
] Sparkling High Tea
25.50
All the above but with the addition of an aperitif
or glass of fizz
] Cakes and Bakes
Choose from todays selection on the counter - all handmade on
the premises
Under 12’s Menu served with carrot, cucumber and cherry tomatoes

Margherita Pizza
Sandwich: chocolate spread, cheese or peanut butter
Beans on toast………. add cheese .80p

4.95
4.55
3.55

APERITIF all 6.95 and served over ice
] Elderflower & Gin Spritz -Bloom gin with floral botanicals
] Citrus Cooler Mandarin absolute & old fashioned lemonade
] Cranberry Collins Absolute, cranberry and soda served tall
] Gin-ger Mule, Gin paired with a fiery ginger beer & lemon
] Prosecco 200ml - 7.50 ] Prosecco 750ml 30.00
BEERS, WINE AND CIDER
] Chapel Down Curious Brew, IPA or Cider 330ml
4.25
] Pinot Grigio, Shiraz or White Zinfandel Rose 187ml
5.50
ICE-CREAM SHAKES
] Vanilla ] Chocolate ] Strawberry ] Toffee
4.75
] Vanilla with espresso shot
4.95
] Add whipped cream +50p
SOFT
2.95
] Local Apple or Pear ] Orange ] Cranberry ] Sparkling Elderflower
] Coke ] Diet Coke ] Fentimens: Orange Jigger ] Rose Lemonade
] Ginger Beer ] Old Fashioned Lemonade
Mineral Water: still or sparkling
2.50
COFFEE Any of our drinks can be made with decaf, soya or
oat milk and skimmed is available
] Espresso - 1.85 ] Macchiato - 2 ] Americano - 2.50, large 3
] Cappuccino - 2.60, large 3.25 ] Latte -2.65, large 3.65
] Flat White -2.70, large 3.75 ] + syrup/extra shot… 70p
SPECIALITY LATTE
3.55
] Gingerbread with gingerbread syrup, whipped creamed cinnamon
] Creme Caramel with caramel syrup and whipped cream
] Chai Tea Latte infused chai tea, cinnamon syrup and steamed milk
HOT CHOCOLATE On its own 2.95 go large: 3.95 + cream and
marshmallows 60p ] Mocha 2.95 go large: 3.95 + cream .50p
] Add a shot of Baileys or Disaronno £2
TEA
] English Breakfast pot for one
£2.40
] Teapigs: ] Chai tea, ] Darjeeling Earl Grey ] Peppermint
] Chamomile ] Green tea ] Superfruit ] Lemon & Ginger ] Everyday
brew - Assam
£2.60

